Psychology Minor

To declare a Psychology Minor:

- Submit an electronic request at this link [http://aub.ie/Declare_CLA_Minors](http://aub.ie/Declare_CLA_Minors)
- You will receive an auto reply that will give you the contact information for the minor advisor assigned

### Psychology Minor Curriculum – 15 hours required

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PSYC 2010/2013 or 2017 – Introduction to Psychology (3 hours)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>If this course was used to fulfill the Social Science core requirement, an additional Psychology course is required to complete the minor.</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Take 3 course from Track A or 3 courses from Track B (9 hours):

**Track A Courses**
- PSYC 3120/3123 – Developmental Psychology
- PSYC 3560/3563 – Abnormal Psychology
- PSYC 3570/3573 – Theories of Personality
- PSYC 3580/3583 – Social Psychology
- PSYC 3590/3593 – Psychology in the Work Place

**Track B Courses**
- PSYC 3510/3513 – Behavioral Neuroscience
- SPYC 3520/3523 – Psychology of Learning
- PSYC 3530 – Sensation and Perception
- PSYC 3540/3543 – Cognitive Psychology
- PSYC 3620/3623 – Cognitive Neuroscience

Take 1 additional PSYC course at least 3000 level (3 hours)

Calculated GPA in the minor must be at least 2.0
Students must earn a “C” grade or better in each course
At least half of the minor requirements must be taken at Auburn University

Pre-requisites for PSYC courses for minors will be waived but you will need to contact the Psychology Department to be manually registered for PSYC courses.